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FT BOOKEEPER/ADMIN ASSISTANT

exp. Quickbooks & computer skills req.
Email Resume. mark@bronsonav.com

Help Wanted General 114

OUTSIDE SALES

Outside Sales Representative meets
with potential customers, measuring,
estimating and managing their in-
stalls. Pay is salary plus commission.

SALES ASSISTANT

Phone and walk in sales. Support out-
side sales team. Pay will depend on
experience, ability and results.

All positions require being organized,
excellent communication skills with
customers and other employees, great
computer skills and confident with
numbers. Applicants must be able to
learn the fencing industry and pricing
involved.

We have a great team of people who
work hard at making Allenfarm Fence
Company successful, year after year. If
you think you have what it takes to
add to our company please send a re-
sume to sales@allenfarmfence.com or
drop one by the office at 18 Autocar
Lane, Hermon.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

For busy property management
company in Bangor. Must be proficient
in most computer applications, well
organized and people oriented. Full-
time, many benefits. Please email
letter of interest and resume to:
karenp@mainedevelopment.com or
mail: Maine Development Associates,
Attn: Karen Paul, Sr. V.P., P.O. Box 2219,
Bangor, ME 04402-2219. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

POSITION

Detroit, ME business seeks an individ-
ual to support our customers and
serve as a general office assistant. The
ideal canidate should have excellent
written & verbal communication skills.
Mutil-tasking is essential. Must be a
team player able to thrive in a fast
paced environment. Administrative
follow through is a must. Proficiency
required in Microsoft word, Excel and
common internet based applications.
We offer a competitive wage. Week-
ends are a must. Please email resume
to Beth.neag@gmail.com or fax to

207-487-6082

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC NEEDED NOW!

Email Bill at wperry@mif.aero or view
full ad at bangordailynews.com/jobs

ASSISTANT MANAGER

3 people needed to asst. manager.
Must be neat, personable, and hard-
working. Willing to train the right per-
son(s). $700/wk to start, plus bonus.
Call 207-989-5143 for an interview.

AUTOBODY/PAINT TECHNICIAN

CARMEL, Experience/references in col-
lision repair required, must have own
tools. Sign on bonus Call 949-4319

AUTOMOTIVE TECH WANTED hiring
for a automotive tech apply in person
247 Main Road Bradley Maine

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
Wellman Paving is seeking qualified
applicants for the following positions:

Experienced Paving and Earthwork

Equipment Operators - paver, roller,

grader, excavator, skid steer

Foremen, Laborers, Class A&B

Truck Drivers

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Competitive wages and benefit pack-
ages available.

Please inquire within or mail resume to:
89 Goshen Road Winterport ME 04496

libbie@wellmanpaving.net
223-8820

Or apply on-line at
www.wellmanpaving.net/apply

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
Wellman Paving is seeking qualified
applicants for the following position:

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Must be proficient with Excel and
QuickBooks. Full-time position.
Competitive wages and benefit

packages available.
Please submit resume and references
to: Wellman Paving, 89 Goshen Road

Winterport, ME 04496
223-8820

libbie@wellmanpaving.net

BOOKKEEPING JOB AVAILABLE

Responsibilities: A/R cash up, A/P pro-
cessing, filing, some PR duties, work
as a team member. Knowledge of gen-
erally accepted accountant principles
and practices req., Associate degree
pref. Competitive pay, benefits, vaca-
tions, health ins, retirement plan avail.
Call Barb, Crescent Lumber, 825-3317

CARPENTERS & PROJECT FOREMAN

MDI - Pay=Experience, Tools & Trans-
portation Required. Benefits 288-5566

CARPENTERS - EXPERIENCED Frame to
finish. Must be dependable, have own
tools & transportation. 207-667-7271

CHILDCARE- FT & PT avail. Will give
nec. Training. 945-0137 cafs1@aol.com

CHILDREN'S WORKERS NEEDED

Work with children with cognitive
disabilities in a community and group

setting. Immediate need in

Bangor and Dover-Foxcroft areas.

Up to a $13.00 per hr. starting wage
Competitive wages and mileage

reimbursement.
**Up To a $250.00 Sign on Bonus**

For more information, call
855-894-3599 or 207-667-7464.

To apply, please visit our website at:
www.dehi.org. E.O.E

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR

The Penobscot Company, a general
contractor, has an opening for an esti-
mator with extensive experience in
commercial construction estimating.
Must have proven ability to success-
fully estimate commercial projects
with a value of up to $10M, be consci-
entious, dependable and motivated.
This is a full-time, permanent position
working from our office in Rockport,
Maine. We offer competitive wages
based on ability and experience. Inter-
ested, qualified persons should email
a resume to:

admin@thepencogc.com
www.thepencogc.com

EOE

Chief Administrative Officer

Penquis, an established and vibrant institution that assists individuals and families of Knox,

Penobscot and Piscataquis counties in preventing, reducing or eliminating poverty in their

lives, has an exciting opportunity for an executive level Chief Administrative Officer (CAO).

Located in Bangor, this full-time position is responsible for leading and managing a group of

corporate systems including Information Services, Quality Assurance, Development and

Community Relations, Communications, Human Resources, Facilities, and Internal

Compliance Audit. The successful candidate will report directly to the CEO/President and

will work in partnership with other Penquis leadership to direct the corporation.

This position undertakes assigned activities and projects to promote Agency growth and

assures compliance with the mission, goals, objectives and policies of the Board of

Directors. As an agent of the Chief Executive Officer, the CAO is empowered to assume

overall direction of the corporation in her absence. Additionally, the CAO is involved in

associated governing and advisory groups. The desired results of this position include:

utilizing data and communication technology to its maximum advantage; ensuring structured

implementation of policies and procedures; making certain that internal quality controls and

audit systems exist to ensure compliance and identify and prevent fraud activities;

establishing consistent communication in both quality and content with all Penquis

constituencies; attracting and retaining qualified employees; and providing a safe, healthy,

positive working environment for employees and a welcoming environment for the public.

The selected candidate will ideally possess senior-level nonprofit experience. The position

requires a Bache egree in a related field and 5 years successful management

experience or combination of training and experience with 10 yea experience in a

comparable management position. It also requires demonstrated education and/or

experience in information technology systems. Experience in human resources

management and facilities management is preferred but not required. Must not have

an active record on the System for Award Management (SAM) website.

Applications, letters of interest and resumes will be accepted until 4:30 p.m. on Friday,

March 25, 2016. An application is available from Penquis, 262 Harlow Street, Bangor,

Maine 04402; Tel: 973-3500; TDD: 973-3520, from the Penquis offices in Dover-Foxcroft,

Lincoln, or Rockland, or apply online at www.penquis.org.

In accordance with federal regulations, Penquis C.A.P., Inc. does not discriminate. Reasonable

accommodation will be made for otherwise qualified persons with disabilities. Penquis is a tobacco and smoke-

free workplace.

www.penquis.org
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JOIN THE CONVERSATION
facebook.com/bangordailynews

PLANNING
A HIKE?

Plan your
next Maine hike
in just one minute

actoutwithaislinn.
bangordailynews.com

PLACE YOUR AD
207-990-8020


